Newsletter 18/19-4

Don’t forget your bags for the Air Ambulance
collection, due in school on Monday morning please.

We are delighted to support the Samaritan’s Purse Shoebox appeal again this
year. Your child has been given an information leaflet if you would like to take part. Shoeboxes
should be sent in to school by 9th November.

We will be hosting our annual Scholastic Book Fair in school next Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. Children have been given an information leaflet to bring home. The Fair
will be open each morning from 8.30 – 9am and after school from 3-3.30pm. We hope you will
support us, as school earns commission from all of the sales. The books available make lovely
Christmas presents too!

Children in Elm and Oak Classes will have Forest School training on Thursday 11th
October, so could you please ensure they have a warm coat, hat and gloves as well as
waterproofs if they have them.

We have recently had some e.safety training for staff in school and there were a
couple of ideas we thought we would pass on to parents:
1. Online games can be used by paedophiles to groom young people, if you want
to check out the games your young ones are playing on line you can go to the
NSPCC Netaware website where many online games are described and
reviewed, they are also highlighted if they are regularly targetted by people wanting to
groom children.

2. Be aware of the PEGI rating of games your children are playing; age related certification
is there for a reason and tries to ensure age appropriate content for children’s gaming,
as parents you have a duty to police these guidelines.
Staff have noticed some really great examples of children in school being
sensible and responsible friends to others and we want to recognise this, so
we will be creating FRIENDSHIP AMBASSADORS, nomonated by their
peers and awarded for half a term at a time. If your child is made a
friendship ambassador you will be informed by letter.
We had a brilliant day on Monday, when the emergency services came in to
school; the children learned lots about the roles they have and how to
contact them in an emergency. All our visitors were very impressed with the
children’s behaviour and engagement with the day.
WELL DONE everyone!

This week Ash Class were lucky enough to enjoy a fantastic day at Dynamic Earth in
Edinburgh. We time travelled, witnessed a volcanic eruption, flew over a glacier, enjoyed the
view from a submarine, took a 4D venture through Earth’s biomes and visited the Rainforest – as
well as enjoying a ‘supervolcanoes’ film in the showdome. Everyone had a busy day full of
learning and full of fun!

Elm Class enjoyed a lovely trip to The Grace Darling Museum this week. They took
part in a workshop and made puppets to tell the story of Grace Darling. They also visited the
Church and the play park.

